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la the g photograph presenting good likeness of Tsl-A-n, the Empress Dowager of China.
iuo woman wuo nDnoiuieiy rme mora oomu oeinga inan any etner parson on eartn. The xmpres Dow agar
waa own in i. anq wane many unropeans nave peon received or her, especially in recant years, little la

nowttjotlietremarltaW-praa4it- y, Br her aidetm tha Tight Is shows the Empress" d China, wife of the
unfortunate ruler, whose very exlsteoe. js prershadowed hy the stem Id dowager. ' - ;
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CURIOUS

OF C0f,lft
America Imports Five Million

Dollars Worth of , Autos and
i s

' - Also Exports as Much.

HEAVY IMPORTS OF i;
COTTON AND.COPPER

Though , fruited Stated Produce
Ore m of World's ; Copper
Sapply, She la One of the Irgeet

' Importers of Tbi HetaL

fir

Thla first

Half

J IWubtaitoa JSs-a- f 7UoamT JT
" Waabtniton, Maroh S. Tb abb and
flow tba eommarca of the United

- BUtaa prtaaata aome carioue faqu,
; atatlatloal and eommralal. Tatae ara

the more .roadlly ebaenrod br oortata
flruraa eonpUad by the bureau of at-- ;
tuttoa of th dpartinnt of commerce
ana taaor ana maae an or na mqnin
ly aummarr of oomaeroa and ttnaaoe
eareiins the calendar rear IMS. -

It la Interesting; to obafcrve.
that while the Import of

iurias the year 1101 amounted to
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nearly IS.IOMOS la value thla' figure
waa praertloaUy offset by the esporta
of automobiles, whlcb mounted lit valua
te I4.0.l. Curiously, too, of this
four aad a alf miuton dollars' worth
of automobile exportedi over one mil
lion dollars' worth went to that great
manufacturing-- country, th United
Kingdom, and praetteally anoTher million
dollars' worth te other manufacturing
countries of Europe, ' The tropical seo
tlons of the world, where horses can
not satisfactorily perform the . service
of local traasportatlon, are already
large purchasers of Ajpnerlcaa automo
bile, the total exports of this clasa of
Tenioies to Mexico baring beea la 1I0S,
tTlT.III. agalnat only $ltl.4il In 11051
while the West Indie and Bermuda
took 1141,090 worth. South America
$117,000, Australia nearly lioo.ooo, and
even the British vast Indies . 134.111
worxo. ,

:
'

- importa Knak Ooapaa,
Another curious feature of our fois

elgn eommeroe la found In the factthat although the United States proi
duces on half of the world'a doDDer
and exports far more than any otheroounrry, it is aise on of the larsast
Importers af that commodity. The value
or copper Imported. Into ." the Unite
BiHtee in-li- os waa over tIT,000,000t
moiiirarw xnia total ,7a,oo worth
or oopper ore, while we were at the
sam Urn exporting over 119.000.000
wonq of that metal. Including la this
sum a litu jesa than ll.000.000 worth
Of oopper ore, of copper ingots nearly
e ae.vuw.ouu, an ez other copper manu
feet urea between 4,00,0 end 14,000,
ooo.'. .',' . ......

This anomaly Of th areateat eonnar
pnmuomi country Of the world import'
ma large quantities r eooDergrows, apparently, out of the fact thatthe United Btatea haa aunerior amattlna- -

un renning lacuiues and that the cop- -
v iruiq ua immeaiat. neighbors at
uio nona and south Canada ami

nowa to it smelting atahllshmata
aoOj rennenea. . , .

" Uaporta Ktteh Cotasa. .
Another "somewhat lurnrlilni f)nwmmnret xouna in the fhetthat the United States, which produces

uiim-wgn- ni or tne varu'i Mtiaciuatiy imported last year from othercountries nearly tll.OO9.000 worth of" ooiion, to say nothing ef cottonwaste valued at over 11,000,000. makingthe average Importation of cotton intothe greatest eotton nnutunina
a the world about Si.ooo.eoa nrtk .

month. The cotton so ImnnHM i
, ' ei a airrerent qual- -

"fi'V' ,n. cnl,nJp Kryptlan cotton of
wuiun in ionr and Miiit fih.. - ,..t
laed In the manufacture of high grade

n',,n.i U miningwith la manufacturing
Equally remarkable tn - Sa

eotton tmports is tb fact that althoughth Lnlted Isutes la the great cottonproducing country of the world, and one
Of the world's largest manufacturers ofcotton goods, tb importation of cotton
round terme $40,000,000 In value, beingmore than (9 per cent In excess of thevalue ef cotton; manufactures exported.

PROVES
TO HAVE BEEN A MAN

" (Jnerael SowUI awvlre.)
London, March . A dispatch from' fit.

Petersburg says a aenaatlon has been
caused there by the discovery that, the
head . mistress of a girls' school, who
recently died., belonged to the sterner
set. The Vnlstress-- ' hd led a very
quiet and retired life, but wes much
esteemed by parents and pupils alike
for hr excllent teaching. Years ago.
It sphere, the men bad beea aent for

Tinr.'QREGOir daily ; journal. Portland, Wednesday evening; march ey ico7.
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a political offense te Siberia, but es-
caped en the . way thither, and. being
atu .to scour a woman's passport, de-eld-ed

to adopt for good feminine artlr
. i '

" Oongicssiugn Off on Junket. ;
r (Joornsl Ipeelal Servies.I .

"

. New York, March 4. A congressional
party, oonslstlng of about H mmt
ef the senate 'and house, salred for the
Isthmus of Panama today on the gov.
mment steamer Alliance. Th party

will remain In the canal aone until
March U and will reach. New Terk en
their return a week .later. Preetloelly
th entire snip has been given over te
the legislators and the commission will
afford them every, facility for Investi
gating canal work while on the Isthmus.

Food Poisons,
90 Per Cent of An Disease the Bo

. suit of Undigested Putrefy
:" ..V-- i v. log Foods. v -- j"

Men ef affairs, women ef socletv aad
children with actlv brains ere too
often sedentary In their habtta, giving
little time te exercise. Te thla evil 1

added that of high and irregular living
- es a result, tn stomach oannot stand
the demands made upon it. The abased
and stomach doe net prop
erly no tn worn or digestion, rood
taken In ferments and the seises per
meates the whole- - system. Th body
lose in weight aad beoome a prey for
th attack of whatever disease It may
noountor. - . ... .:

- Did It ever occur to yon hew bus
that stomach of youra IsT It only holds
three pints, but in one year you force
It to take in l,oe pounds of material.
digest It and prepare It for assimilation
Into the -- blood.. No wonder It rebels
when overworked, we crowd It with
steaks and pastry. Irritate Its Juice
with aptoea and acids, and expect th
stomach to do Its work. It can't de It

All ever the inner layer of the atom
ach ere glands which secrete the Juices
necessary to digestion. Th entrance
of food into, the stomach Is the signal
for these glanda to do their work. The
more th food, end th more lndlreatl
bl. th greater the demand upon tbern
ana upon in musctes of in wail ad'
Joining. .

Think or tne tons or nign-aeason-

gam. swtmata aad . appetisers
crammed Into this little four-oun-

mill, end. then wonder, if. you will, why
you are dlssy or nauseated or consti-
pated. Don't blame your etemaoh or
curs your fat that yon should be born
so unfortunate. Blam yourself and
pply th remedy.
First., get a smau pactago or Btusrf a

Dvsrtepeta - Tablets, taking fen after
ech meal and at bed time. They are

not a medicine, but a digestive. Tour
stomach Is worn out and aeeda help.
not mndlclne. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let will do the work that th stomach
falls to do. There's enough power In
on grain of Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets
to digest 1.000 grains of ordinary food,
so you needn't fenr that anything you
eat will remain In your stomach undl-geete-

'''Btuarfs pyapepeia Taoiets tin rout
the poison because they remove th
causerfood rerroentauon. Tney ara
nature's own cure for dyspepsia. Th
host Of troubles dyspepsia la father of
cannot be numbered, for ' a healthy
stomach Is th source Of ell health.

Seise your opportunity before worse
conditions confront you. Send today
for a free trial package , of Btuart'e
Dyspepsia Tablets. They wilt ' bring
your stomach relief, p. A. Stuart Co.,
II Stuart BMg., Marshall, Mica.- -

The eo cent sis zor aai at your
rugglst'a, -
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IMP OtlEBOU

Five Short Uns Crsws Seeking
Way Through Vast Undevel--w

. , oped Region. ,

NOW ISOLATED WASTE :

, BUT AN EMPIRE.TO.BE

Some Speculations a to Final line
of Road's Loeation-'Va- at Oppor- -;

tuniUes to r p Opened . M'bea
; narocT Country Comes In. fj'-- '

Dlessteb ta e JeenaL t '
Burns. Or, March 0. The Oregon

Short Line haa flv surveying parties
In the held in thin county permanently
locating the route for the Oregon East
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of Stock yog

Wt If yen koortt 100 shares at the
oriee weald be able to get at

it 01.000 by taralng your certl fleet ef
stock tn te as, te be paid froca royalty Boaey

eer treerary. Con't thina yoa nil ere
want te sell, beeaua ef the enormous olrt.

end w pay, but If yea snoald be
to scIL row certl fleet would tnea be

north la full fee velee.
moke It absolutely tapnsafele Sap say
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dollar
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carefully eatmliied my eyatem. and ridden
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re Job city enclneer of

Iehmana, eootultlns enstiwer or tnl- -

e.co. end r. W. apeioii, tatmer ky
alncer of

They declare the eyatem alia pie
SM and point eat many other

tb Lefflt aysum Is sa lav

ern from Ontario te Natron. The work
Is mostly from Crane Creek
gap to th boundry of Barney

on an eight tenths which
I much less than expected when aur

waa Crst commenced. ;

There Is on root being"
through Malheur pass, south f
Malheur Ulea, then crossing the narrow

of Uie. lake awe- - th town efNarrow, making a Junction with thpresent line near Ilarney lake. , Thegoe about 10 mile south ofBurns, dividing th valley nearly in
halves.

If th Narrows Is th town to get the
roan it wu m me point
for the largest single farming and stockarea In that at the pres-
ent time is its backwardstate is owing to Its being no miles
from a railroad.

Th Short Lis ewns tb 10
miles of road that was completed fromto Val a few years age and thisprobably be completed te Ilarney
valley this year.

Ther is no othr county In thUnited States thst has ss muchgovernment land as Ilarney.. In thesouthern part there are seevral large
that have no settlers

few stockmen and ther is ns better
land In the state for farming purpose

People of who have not visitedthis great Inland empire would be sur-
prised to know what are
offered them to get homes In tbs groatnr BDuniry, wnica in tns near fu- -
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and .

Referendum.', '

' (SpecUl Dbvetes Tae feeraal.t .
Boise, Ida., March 4 Th has

passed house bills $271000

for tat $5,000

for th soldiers home. $30,00 for the new
capltol building, $3,000 for summer
schools at Boise and
d'Alen. $60,000 for of the

murder trial. $10,000 for wagon
roads in Idaho county and a bill to pre-
serve O. A, B. and records.

The senate for th Initiative
and was passed by
body, ..

The house passed th health hoard
but aa amended by th senate and th

resolution railroads to
handle livestock , on freight at
greater speed,, - ...

House were passed a follows:

tur will tak Its plec among
most region.
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tina aa inmats ef th county poor
house, reached th of 197 years

- Mr. though very childish,
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